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Technical and Bibliographic Notes/Notes tech

The Institute has attempted to obtain the best

original copy available for filming. Features of this

copy which may be bibliographically unique,

which may alter any of the images in the

reproduction, or which may significantly change
the usual method of filming, are checked below.

D Coloured covers/
Couverture de couleur

I I

Covers damaged/
Couverture endommagde

D Covers restored and/or laminated/
Couverture restaur6e et/ou pellicul6e

I I

Cover title missing/
Le titre de couverture manque

I I

Coloured maps/
Cartes g6ographiques en couleur

D Coloured ink (i.e. other than blue or black)/

Encre de couleur (i.e. autre que bleue ou noire)

Coloured plates and/or illustrations/

Planches et/ou illustrations en couleur

D Bound with other material/

Reli6 avec d'autres documents

D Tight binding may cause shadows or distortion

along interior margin/
La reiiure serrde peut causer de I'ombre ou de la

distortion le long de la marge int^rieure

D Blank leaves added during restoration may
appear within the text. Whenever possible, these
have been omitted from filming/

II se peut que certaines pages blanches ajout6es
lors d'une restauration apparaissent dans le texte,

mais, lorsque cela 6tait possible, ces pages n'ont

pas 6t6 filmies.

D Additional comments:/
Commentaires suppl6mentaires;

This item is filmed at the reduction ratio checked below/
Ce document est film6 au taux de reduction indiquA ci-dessous.

IPX 14X 18X 22X

V
12X 16X 20X
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The copy filmed here has been reproduced thankv
to the generosity of:

Library Division

Provincial Archives of British Columbia

The images appearing here are the best quality
possible considering the condition and legibility
of the original copy and In Iceeping with the
filming contract specifications.

Original copies in printed paper covers are filmed
beginning with the front cover and ending on
the last page with a printed or illustrated impres-
sion, or the back cover when appropriate. All
other original copies are filmed beginning on the
first page with a printed or illustrated impres-
sion, and ending on the last page with a printed
or illustrated impression.

The last recorded frame on each microfiche
shall contain the symbol —^ (meaning "CON-
TINUED"), or the symbol V (meaning "END"),
whichever applies.

I^^aps, plates, charts, etc., may be filmed at
different reduction ratios. Those too large to be
entirely included in one exposure are filmed
beginning in the upper left bond corner, loft to
right and top to bottom, as many frames as
required. The following diagrams illustrate the
method:
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L'axamplaira film* fut raproduit grAca A la

gAnArosltA da:

Library Division

Provincial Archives of British Columbia

Las imagas sulvantas ont «t6 raproduitas avac la
plus grand soin, compta tanu da la condition at
da la nattat« da l'axamplaira film*, at en
conformit* avac las conditions du contrat da
filmaga.

Las axamplairas originaux dont la couvartura an
papier ast imprim*a sont film*s an commandant
par la pramiar plat at an tarminant soit par la
darniire paga qui comporta una amprainta
d'imprebsion ou d'illustration, soit par la sacond
plat, salon la cas. Tous las autras axamplairas
origiriaux sont film*s en commandant par la
pramidre page qui comporte una ampreinte
d'imprassion ou d'illustration at en terminant par
la derni*re page qui comporte une telle
empreinte.

Un des symboles suivants apparaitra sur la
dernidre image de chaqua microfiche, selon le
cas: le symbole —^ signifie "A SUIVRE". le
symbole V signifie "FIN".

Les cartes, planches, tableaux, etc., peuvent dtre
fllmds d des taux de reduction diff*rents.
Lorsque le document est trop grand pour dtre
raproduit en un seul clich*, il est film* * partir
de I'angie sup*rieur gauche, de gauche * droite.
et de haut en bas, en prenant le nombre
d'images n*cessaire. Les diagrammes suivants
illustrent ia m*thode.
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Queen's Birthday Regatta,
UNDER THE PATRONAOE OF

H. E. Lieiib.-&overnor, Sir James Douglas, K.C.B., and

the Senior Officer and Officers of H. M. Fleet,

The Mayor and City Council.

•Ii:D(iE—Capt. Comvr. Starter—
Umpire—Gapt. Collins.

PROGRAM ME.
iHt llACE—Pair-oared Race, with or without Coxswain.

Prize. .1st Boat, .WO. Eutraiu-e. J^'l 50.

NAME. COLORS. STATION.
" FAIRY," White 1
'• ISIS," Royal Blue 2
•' MONITOR," Light Blue 3

'2nd RACE—Blue .Jackets' Race, ships boats. Prize . . 1st

Boat, $'25,

3rd RACE—Four-oared Gig Race, with Coxswain. Prize . . 1st

Boat, $75. Entrance, .«5.

" AURORA," Dark Blue 1

•' AMATEUR," Red '2

•' STAR," Purple and Gold Star. . . .\i

" SPRAY," Light Blue t

ith RACE—Four-oared Race, for youths under 19 years of
age. Prize. .Ist Boat. $;j(). Entrance, $'2.

" SPRAY," Light Blue i

" TYNE." Blue '2

" AURORA," Dark Blue .i

" STAR," Purple and Gold Star i

5th RACE—Single Scullers. Prize.. 1st Boat, $;{(), and the
Corporation Challenge Cup.

NAMES OF SCULLERS. COLORS. STATION.
F. Saunders Blue and White 1

Daniel Stewart Blue "2

E. Wall Purple :t

0th RACE—Indian Canoes, with '21 paddles. Prize.. 1st

Canoe, $4'2.

Vtli RA(;E—Four-oared Boats under '24 feet in length. Prize
Ist Boat, $;iO. Entrance, $-2.

" DART," No. 2 Purple 1

"DART," No. 1 Red '2

8th RiVCE—Double Scullers

" MONITOR,"
Prize . .$:10. Entrance, $2.

.. Light Blue 1

"ISIS," Purple '2

" FAIRY," White, and Blue Star. . .3

yth RA'(5e—For Single Sculls, in Pleasure-boats not exceed-
ing U feet in length. Prize.. 1st Boat, .fLj; Second, $7 .'tO:

Third, S3. Entmuce, $1.

Three boats of a class to start for each race.

Entrance money in each race to go to the second boat, ex-
cept the last race, in which the entrance money will go to tlie

Regatta Fund.

First Race to start at '2 P.M. precisely, and each ra< e to
start half an hour after the previous one.

The Course to be from the Gorge round Deadmau's Island,

^ passing at lirst on the West and back on the East side to the
Gorge.

By order of the Connuittee.
G. JAY, Hon. Sec.

\
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1. All Boat Races Hhnll be started iu the fullowiiij,' iidiii-

uer:—The Starter, on beiuf? satinfted that the eDiiipetitors arc

nady, shall give th tsi^mal to start.

2. If the stirter eonsidcrH tlu' start false, li»^ shall at mice
recall the boats to their stations, and any boat retusiny to

start again shall be distinaliticd.

3. Any boat not at its post at the time spRcitied shall be
liable to be disqualithd by tliti Umpire.

4' The Umpire may act as stai'ter if he thinlis lit. When
he does not no act, the Starter shall be subject to tlu' control
of the Umpire.

5. No fouling whatever shall be allowed. Th<' boat
comiuitting the foul sliall be disciualttcd.

(5. Each boat shall keep its own water throughout the race,

and any lioat departing from its own water will do so ;it its

peril.

7. A boat's own water is its stniiglit cour.-ie parallel with
those of tlu' other competing boats froju the station assigned
to it at starting to the finish, and the linijire sliall be sole

judge of a boat's own water and proper ciiurse during the race.

8. The Umpire, when appealed to, shall decide all ques-
tions as to foul.

9. A claim of foul must be made to-^he Judge or to tlie

Umpire Ijy the competitor himself, before' getting out of his
boat.

10. It shall V)e considcicii a foul, when after tlie race has
commenced, any competitor, by his oar, boat and person,
comes in contact with the oar, boat or person of another com-
petitor, unless in tlu' opinion of the Umpire such contact is

BO Blight as not to influence tl;e race,

11. In case of a foul, the Umpire shall have the power:

—

(a). To place the boats, except the boat I'ommitting the
foul, (whiili is dis(iualilied) in the order in wliich
they coni«! in.

(b) , To order the boats engaged iu the race, other than
the boat connuitting the foul, to row over again on
the same or another day.

(c), To start the (pialifled boats from the place where
the foul was committed.

12. The Uminre may, during a race, caution any com-
petitor in danger of committing a foul.

13. Every boat shall abide by its accidents.

14. No boat shall be alloAved to accompany a competitor
for the purpose of directing his course or attording him other

. assistance. The boat receiving any such direction or assist-

ance shall be disciualitied at the discretion of the Umpire.

15. The jurisdii'tion of the; Umpire shall extend over the
race and all matters eemnected with it from the time the race
is specilied to start until its fimdterminatifm, and his decision
shall in all cases be final and without appeal.

1(). Any competitor refusing to abide by the decision or to
• follow the direction of the Uhipire, shall be disciualitied.

17. The Umpire, if he thinks proper, nniy reserve his
decision, provided such decision be given on the day of th
races.
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